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·- As o~o· · w40 is- :.-·<:Qn~e-rn•cl. -•!:th: .the. Po~ral GJ>ve~ll&.n~.~ •. . .. 
l:'ole in: sup:Pol'tina · the.:ar~•:• -.l:.<t~~\tght. you wO:u14 J,e ·inter- .... 
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h•ai'iDg 1•s~-· Novomb•r; o~t ·li•der•l ·aris p~1i'~y·~ · ·.> . · , 
.. ·::.:Wh.~t ~id. ·&·ieavy. l.•ai•~~ttve .•~hedlll,. ~~·:a· hlltf · · <\ · 
,. po_li:tlcal .ea1ender·.f9r tho· remainder of tbi·• ·y••l'-· _ i·t~. l$':· · ·. :' · · 
un1lk~1y tU~· tu .Endowiuu~~·' c ~•uthotl . iation ·"111 'b~Jln.. ·~· · Jn .~.mest. ·unt:il ~·•a,.1,.).' l'~Ut~ .Y•~J' .• ·. ·Any th~ugh,1:$ .·O.~: sq .. ·:~. . _ .. ~ ·, 
·a~sttons. tha:t you-'waay have-, however. ari nl~ .. at· a~y · · 
time;,,~ . · ·; : · ' , ·. · · · ·· .·; .. . ·:·.' 
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